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CHAPTER CCXLII.

AN AJOT FOR. REGULATING (PARITY WA~ULS,BUILDINGS AND PARTITION
FENCES,~N TILE OITY OP’ PHILADELPHIA.

Whereasdiversinconveniences,irregularitiesandcontrover-
sies havelately been,and still frequently happen,in relation
ti) party walls, and laying the foundation of buildings in the
city of Philadelphia;for the remedyingwhereoffor thefuture:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire, Gov-
ernor of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assenibly iii~t, and by the authority of the same, That
no person or persons,builder or builders whatsoever,shall,
from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thousand
sevenhundredandtwenty-one,lay thefoundationof anybuild-
ing or party wall within thesaidcity, before theyhaveapplied
themselvesto the surveyorsor regulators,to be appointedby
the mayor and commonalty of the said city in their common
council; who are hereby ewpoweredto appoint two or more
discreetandskillful personsfor thatpurpose.

[SectionII.] And be it further enacted,That the saidsur-
veyorsor regulators,uponapplicationto themmade,shallhave
full power andauthority to enterupon theland of anyperson
or personsin order to set out the foundationsand regulate
the walls to bebuilt betweenparty andparty,asto the breadth
or thicknessthereof: which foundation shall be laid equally
upon the landsof the persons,betweenwhom suchparty wafl
is to be made;andthe first builder shall be reimbursedone
moiety of the chargeof suchparty wall, or for somuchthereof
as the nextbuilder shall haveoccasionto makeuseof, before
suchnextbuilder shallanywaysuseor breakinto the saidwall,
thechargeor valuethereofto besetby the saidregulators.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall, of their own an-
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thority, presumeto begin or lay the foundation of any party
wall, beforethe samebe viewedanddire~tedby the saidregu-
lat-ors, or some two of them, every such person,as well em-
ployer as masterbuilder, shall forfeit the sum of five pounds;
one-halfto the prosecutoror informer, andthe other half to
the public useandbenefit of the said city; to be recoveredby
bill, plaint or information, in the court of common pleas, to
be held for the city and county of Philadelphia,wherein no
protectionor wagerof law shallbe allowed, norany morethan
one imparlance.

[Section IV.] Provided always, and be it further enacted,
rp]~t if either party, betweenwhom such foundation or party
wall is to bemade,shall find themselvesanywaysaggrievedby
the order or direction of the said regulators,he or they may
aPPealto the mayor andcommonalty of the said city, at the
next commoncouncil, who shall finally adjust and settle the
same; which shall conclude and bind all parties; the costs
whereofto bepaid as the mayor andcommonaltyshall direct
andappoint.

[SectionV.] And be it further enacted,Thatthe saidregu-
lators or surveyors,attendingthe said service,for their pains
andtrouble in andabout the premises,shall be paid by the
party or partiesconcernedin suchfoundation,or erectingsuch
party wall, the sumof threeshillings each.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said surveyorsor regulators,or any two
of them, shall have full power to regulate partition fences
within the said city; andwherethe adjoining partiesdo im-
prove or inclose their lots, such fence shall be madein the
mannergenerallyused,andkept in good repair, at the equal
cost of. the parties, so that the price for making exceednot
forty shillings for every hundred feet, unlessthe owners or
possessors,betweenwhomsuch fenceis or shallbe erected,do
agreeotherwise.

[Section VII.] And be it further enacted,That if either
party, betweenwlioiii ~ucli partition fenceis or shallbe made,
shall neglector refuseto payhis part or moietyfor the repair-
ing or settingup of suchpartition fenceas aforesaid,that then
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the party, at whosecostthe samewas so repairedor ~et [up,]
mayhaveeitherhis actionat law, or havethe samedetermined
as in casesof debts underforty shillings, as the casemay re-
quire. -

PassedFebruary24, 1720-21. Apparentlyneverconsideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseo~time in accordance
with the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix IV, Section II, and
Hill’s letter and Fane’sopinion in Appendix V, SectionI, andth~
Acts of Assembly passedNove~’bar27, 1700,Chapter56; March 26,
1762, Chapter481;March9, 1771,Chapter624; April 15, 1782, Chapter
982; June21, 1839, P. L. 370; April 5, 1849, P. L. 409; AprIl 22, 1850,
P. L. 549; April 27, 1852, P. L. 442; May 7, 1855, P. L. 464; April 11,
1856, P. L. 319; May 20, 1857, P. L. 590; March 11, 1862, P. L. 109;
March 22, 1865, P. L. 538; May 6, 1870, P. L. 1303;May 23, 1874,P. L.
230; June23, 1825, P. L. 142; June 8, 1893, P. L. ~60.

- CHAPTER CCXLIII.

AN ACT FOR THE TRIAL AN’D PUNISHMENT OF LAR0EN~Y UNDER
FIVE ~HIIJLIN~GS.

Whereassmall or petty larceniesare frequently committed
within this province,by personsunableto maintainthemselves
in prison until prosecutioncanbe made,or to pay the‘costs of
such prosecution,or to make such restitution andforfeiture,
upon conviction, asby law is now required;by meanswhereof
a public chargeis created,with many other great inconven-
iences;for thebetterpreventingwhereof:

[Section1.] Be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,Gov-
ernor of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and with the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, andby the authorityof the same,That if
any personor persons,from and after the publication hereof,
shallbe convicted,eitherby his, her or their own confession,or
the testimony of other credible evidence,before any two
magistratesof the city of Philadelphia,or beforeanytwo jus-
tices of the peacein their respectivecountieswithin this prov-
ince, of havingfeloniously stolenanymoney,goodsor chattels,
the samebeing under the valueof five shillings, suchperson


